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摘   要 



































Informatization has become a significant feature of economic and social 
development. Modern information technology is the key factor and important 
productivity of tax collection and management. Informationized tax collection and 
management focus on full use of modern information technology to solve the problem 
of information asymmetry on tax collectors and taxpayers. It‟ll take the collection, 
analysis, use of tax-related information as the main line, strengthen the integration of 
business and technology, improve the tax sources management system, and to 
improve compliance with tax law and tax collection rates.  
With the advance of informatization, Yunnan national tax system began the data 
centralization in provincial bureau. Tax informatization step into the integration phase 
from the original stage of single, scattered use. In recent years the rapid expansion of 
the amount of data stored, the leadership and management urgently need to effectively 
deal with massive amounts of data. Based on this, the data monitoring and analysis 
system of Yunnan Municipal Office, State Administration of Taxation, is mainly to 
achieve the query, statistics, analysis, early warning and forecasting functions.  
This dissertation describes the requirements analysis, design, and implementation 
of the data monitoring and analysis system of Yunnan Municipal Office, State 
Administration of Taxation. Requirements analysis is the focus of this article, the 
feasibility study of the project analysis operational, functional requirements of the 
system. 
Based on J2EE technology architecture, this article will extract the analysis of 
added-value tax burden of taxpayers, ratio of tax revenue over the same period, taxes 
and economic rebound, comparing withdrawal to symptoms, early warning of the 
reporting quality and other key operational aspects of data analysis and processing 














need, improves the quality and efficiency of tax administration, by integrating 
operational requirements. 
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第 2 章  相关技术 
云南国税数据监控系统采用了 ExtJS 框架。ExtJS 可以用来开发 RIA，是一
个用 javascript 写的、主要用于创建前端用户界面、与后台技术无关的前端 ajax
框架。因此，可以把 ExtJS 用在.Net、Java、Php 等各种开发语言开发的应用中。 
ExtJs 最开始基于 YUI（Yahoo User Interface Library）技术，由开发人员 Jack 




2.1 J2EE 技术背景 
J2EE 是由 SUN 引导，各厂商共同发起的，并得到广泛认可的工业标准。业







经购买了的使用许可协议或维护协议，可在 J2EE 环境中仍能被使用。 
随着我国加入 WTO，我国的税务制度势必会进行改革。而 J2EE 能让云南国
税具有更强的适应变化的能力。因为每一个基于 J2EE 平台的产品都保证支持最






















2.2 MVC 设计模式背景 
MVC 是一种目前广泛流行的软件设计模式，早在 70 年代，IBM 就推出了
Sanfronscisico 项目计划，其实就是 MVC 设计模式的研究。近来，随着 J2EE 的
成熟，它正在成为在 J2EE 平台上推荐的一种设计模型，也是广大 Java 开发者非
常感兴趣的设计模型。MVC 模式也逐渐在 PHP 和 ColdFusion 开发者中运用，并








视图(View)代表用户交互界面，对于 Web 应用来说，可以概括为 HTML 界






















































2.3 SVN 协作开发 
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